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Review,/Dance

Immigrants'
Impressions
Re-enacted

By JACK ANDERSON

The Synergic Theater, a multi-
media group, was at its best at the
Pace Downtown Theater on Thurs-
day night when dance, speech, stage
settings and lighting effects were so
blended that one art became insepa-
rable from another.

The media were skillfully mixed in
"1, Migrant," a new work created and
directed by David Manning and Su-
zanne White Mannlng, the contpany's
directors. Most of the piece consisted
of images on a large screen. Slide pro
jectrons depicted immigrants at Ellis
lsland. Shadowy outlines ol steam-
ships and roaring trains evoked jour-
neys to and across America.

The looming shadows of Malin Ek-
lund, Laura Fernandez, pia Sldetun
and Tom Fountain at various times
represented immigration offlclals,
timid newcomers to Amerlca and
children with their parents. A taped
collage of popular and classical
music was an atmospheric accom-
paniment.

Other scenes concerning young
people and their elders occuried in
front of the screen. But these flesh-
and-blood episodes were prosalc,
whereas watching the shadows was
like turning the pages of an old scrap
book kept by someone's immigrant
grandparents.

o

- "Private Lives," choreographed bf
Mrs. Manning to piano music by
Gershwin, was also scenically ingen-
ious. Christopher Thomas, the design:
er, devised a slide projectlon showin; .

a sparsely furnished rcim with a wlo- j
dow overlooking a foresl Llghting-
changes symbolized changing timed'
of day and the constantly shlfth;
emoti6ns of the cast: tr,ttsi SiOetuiil
Miss Eklund, Larry Lavender and -
Godfrey Say. :

"Private Lives" consisted entirelv ,

of hints and suggestions. One knei'
these people were intensely involved
with one another, but one could nevei
be sure just why they behaved as they
did. Although there were lapses inte
mere vagueness, otier moment!.
were fascinatingly ambiguous.


